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PERKINS & STERNS

Rates.—50 oral* 
par iooh hr Srsl inrartioe, sad 20 
seels B» web conlinaalioo. Special 
sotieee lOceste par lies lor ei "

i for Monthly, 
Half-yearly, or Yearly 

, on application, 
may be made by 

,P. O. Order, or Registered 
r.
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FARM FOR SALE.
SliBl aaderaigaed dm lor aale Ua free 
J. bald Urn af ISO seise dialled it 
Co ottIIU, Lot 43 There I» e rood heaae 

About Ml ecrea
a Id re Has, 

with 
liaS mi lea

_________ j Bridge, 0 mllee from limed
Blear Bridge aed S adlee from Su Peter'e 
Bey. It trill be told at a roaaoer

aaeeharedaed la gead ataU of rail 
•he ramalaifir bdag eart'y oeeare 
head aed aafc need The lead la

lOO
are now showing the contents of i

-OF-

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer. ’

FUTUR SHARKKY, 
Carrarilla, Lot H. Da IS-3 moa

Irtt British and lercaotili
FIRE AID LIFE

BUM COMPANY I
-or— -

OUBOAfifl AM» LOUDON.

TABUS

Total -Arndt, 1SSS, . |SO£7SjOOi.

rpBAMBACtt every daecri ption of Fire
I sad LUh Bsdsass ea tha meat

hm hem well i
hr Its prompt pay- 

I Is «bis Island darin* f

W. HT1DEA1.

HU, Ch’tow a.
k of P. D L,l 
Jon. SI, ltoi. / ly

NOTICE.
Estate 8. ■. laewH â Co.. 

Stanley Bridge.

. ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by" note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to MUOH 
B- McKAY, Clerk of 
Cpunty Court at Clifton, who 
h du y authorized to grant re
ceipt* for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS, 
Assignee

■or. 3—tf

CHEAP GROCERIES
If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 

Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
I heir Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffees, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

Highest of all in Leaveniag Fewer.—Latest U.S.Gev*t Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOAUTEUf PURE
I Wewe.

•vit» Dura, rigor, aa blood ooatriag 
through lb. ..Ira lad raiamtiig arary 

body, odd woathor la aot 
oa y radarablo tat phamut aad ag 
•bk Ho otW blood rasdiefae h 
mwtala ta lu reralu ra Ayer's
rilla. What It 
kryam

■ It will do

“ *• Dot stealing to lake a 
whpaovsr yoa oaa iad oao aaoora

. Ayer's Hair rigor keeps the scaly from 
daadraf, promu the hair from baramiag 

“d harsh, ami makes It Sorlbte aad 
•toy. All the elsaosoU that aaturs 
qafnr, to make the hair ahoodaal aad 
•sUel, srs ooppliod by this admirable
operation.

, Whoa theta Is anyth leg extra going ra 
the newsboy is always ready to meet the

wfi Ihigai hr kb tw|ihn
If the hair la falliag rat aad teralog

T*y, tha .Usds at the skla and slims 
“•faf aad color-food, led the beet needy 
ud stimulait la Hall's Hair Rss.wsr

will 
THeir notion

Mark Wright
—ARK GIVING—

W

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1891*92 WHITE*

On and after Tueeday, Iienamher let, 1901,
will rum me feUmwet—
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fin?»

HEY TO HEALTH.
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Do oot despair sf rariag yrar siok head. 
•Che whra you *1 ao sadly obtaia Carter's 
Little User Pilla ~ -
leapt aad pemeara
• mild aad aataraL
Earii Liiinmt csra CrMt, Au

The sotira sf Carter's Utils User Pflli 
is p'eeeeat, mild aad salerai. They geatly 
etimalato the User,aad regulate the bowed, 
bet do aot purge They an sure to pisses 
Try them.

Looked ip to by the commaalty—the 
Harman on the telegraph pole.

For aay rare of aer menons, sleepless 
ran, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspep
sia, try Cartopa Little Nerve Pais. BeUsf 
b ran. The only nerve msdiofae lor the 
prior la market.

A happy pare aa old fashioned apple 
hra.

FIVF TO ONE —Dear Sire,— 
L»st winter I bad fire largo boila 
on my neck and war advised to ate 
R B. B. Before 1 bad finished the 
first bottle I was completely well 
end think B. B. B. cannot be ex
celled ne e blood porifier.

John Wood, 
Round Pleins, Ont

What an awful thing It mart bs tor a 
mule to hare raid ran I

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.—The 
Knights of Labor aim to protect 
then members againel linacial 
difficulties, ate., Hegyani'e Yellow 
Oil protects all who am It from the 
effects of cold and exposure, snob 
ne rheumatism, neuralgia, lombago, 
•ora throat and' nil inflammatory 
pain. Nothing comparer with it 
as a handy pain cure lor « 
beset.

"Then's nothing saw under 
ao the tramp raid whra ha looked at Us

A GENERAL OVERCOME. - 
Deer Sirs,—1 suffered from general 
weakness and debility end my 
eyelem was completely run down 
and I found B. B. B the beet 
medicine I ever tried. I would not 
be without it for a greet deni.

Mien Nellie Armstrong,
Datinne P.O.. Ont.

Tbs meric of Ike aaulrar pianist it gen
erally laris, bat U sounds like sixty.

EASILY CAUGHT.—Oronp, 
colds, sore throat and many painful 
ailment» are eerily caught in Ibis 
changeable climate. The never- 
failing remedy is jest ea easily ob
tained in Hagyard'e Yellow Oil, 
whieh is nodootbly the beet of all 
the many remedies offered fur the 
cure of oolde or price.

Many aa weiarat serge* oooariraatly
"attackedbyanknemy — 

Deer Sre,—About.» year ago I bad 
a very bad attack of dyspepsia. Fur 
nearly four moa the I never ate a 
meal without suffering paie after. 
I had got so week I could scarcely 
walk, when oaa day I taw aa ad- 
vertiement for B. B. B aad thought 
I would try a bottle. Four bottles 
eared me completely, nod 1 am new 
strong and healthy.

Mias Janet Stoert, 
Muekoka Fell»,Ont.
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Dr Gelling say- hie famous con 
should bo regarded ee a philanthro
pic invention, for it bee eased no end 
of lives hy scaring riotous people in
to enbmiseioa.

The conductor» of all the el reel 
rare, omnibuses end other vehicles 
lot public accommodation in War- 
new, in that part of the city between 
Novi.ye Praga end the eoborbe of 
Urndno, are women, end fulfill tbeir 
dm lee more accurately end to the 
better eeliefaoliun of the public than

The oldest rose bush in the world 
is at llildersbeim, in Hanover. It 
wee planted more than one thousand 
years ego by Obarlemsoge in com
me moral ion of a veil made to bim 
by tbe ambassador of tbe Caliph 
Heron n at Rjecbid. Tbe beak is 
now 26 ft, high and covers 32 I eel of 
the wall The stem is only two 
inches in diameter.

The Boston Herald declares the 
smallest American oily is Vergennes 
in Vcrmonl, which, aller 103 years 
of cityhood, has a population of only 
1,773, end covers e territory of but 
1,200 acres. "There arc offices 
enough for nearly every men in tbe 
town to have onr. In this way the 
political squabbles and eelfieh strug
gles for power common to most 
cities are entirely overome."

For many years all smuggled 
tobacco seised by the British Cus
toms t Hi liais was annually consum
ed on the spot in npeu brrziers 
called "The Q lean's Pipe." It was 
found, however, that the am >ke il 
that burnt eacrifioe profited nobody, 
and in Inters the voud-caled lobecco 
will be either cold or distributed 
ern-mg the iumateu of institution* 
dependent on ihe Government. Tbe 

Queen's Pipe" bas been put out
Majesty will «moke no

O. O. Ricbabds A Co.
Omit,—l base used year MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT la my family 
for n number of yean for varions 

es of eiehnene and more par- 
tien larcin • severe attack of ligrippe 
whieh 'I lootraoted lest winter, 
nod 1 finely believe that it wee tbe 

cane ol raving my Ufa
0. I. Laoct,

Sydney, C. B.

and Her 
more.

Without doubt, nays a despatch 
to the New York World from Bur
lington, la., “the most unique strike 
on record was that which interrupt
ed the trial of the Jon ox va Gordon 
debt caw on Thursday. The jury 
bad arrived at aveidicl, but re tuned 
to rep>rt till paid tbeir fees. The 
plaintiff, who bad demanded tbe 
Jury, wa* anxious to learn the ver
dict end paid the feea Much to 
hie chagrin, the verdict wan ngainit 
him."

Tbe celebrated physician, Dr. 
Jaoobr, wee walking along Brand- 
way one day when he met an old 
gentleman who wee veiy rich, bat 
who wne at the same time noted for 
hie extreme stinginess. Tbe old 
men, who wee somewhat cf 
hypochondriac, imagined that he 
could get some medical advice from 
Jacoby without paying for it 
'Doctor, I am feeling very poorly.” 

“Wh.-re do yon eoffar moel 7" "In 
my stomach, docior." Ah, that’s 
bed. Pleeee shut your eyes Tael's 
right. Now pat oat your tongue, 
eo that I can examine it closely.'* 
Tbe invalid did as be was told. Afrar 
he bad waited patiently for about 
too minutes be opened hie eyes end 
found himself surrounded by a 
crowd who supposed that ho was 
oresy. Dr. Jscoby bad in the mean
time disappeared.

Peculiarities of Soufut Winters
There is one carions thing ab ml 

a Russian winter. In tha Inltor 
the first of No- 
r will be as mild 

ee It is here in Srptember. Not a 
alga can be seen of an appro\cbiug 
change, when suddenly,without any 
eppe eat warning, n light baxs will 
be seen in the northern sky, and in 
Iwentr-loor bonm the thermometer 

V fall 50 degree*. Tne change 
ie eo sadden end violent that travel- 
1er» nreAtqaeotly frrain to death 
before they cm gain shelter. It 
baa occurred that farmers looking 
•1er their fl-clu have been caught 
in one of these biisaardn, era, miss
ing their way home, have lost their 
lives, their bodies remaining under 
the eoow until the following Spring. 
The eaddenoeee cf a Drkota hlisssrd 
is well known in the northwestern 
pert of the oonntry bel U ie terdlo- 
eee personified when compared with 
the rapidity with which a ” '
Winter storm ooraeeoo.

port of Oatobor or
vember the weethei

BAD, WOJtiB, WORST.—Co.d, 
eongh, coneemjpUoo.to cure the first 
and wooed end prevent the th 
era Hagyard'e Pectoral Balm 
the never-falling family medic 
far ell dieeraee of the throat, lunge 
sod cheat. A marvel of healing Te 
pulmonary complaint .

When yen decide to be need of 
Dyepepela try Ike Wotdd-lemons 
care LD. CC. It( nU

i Sample Peckege of 
Working K. D. C.

A Free 
Woader-W< 
to aay eddreae. K- D. 0, Oompray, 
Mra— niiomw N AIvwW WH^|wW| all A

À Ben ef Brin
(From Kale Field's Washington. )

Hie hags black hands rested on 
the handle of a pickax held between 
hie knees, his email gray eyes look
ed oot over them meditatively, hie 

iby lips, bawl • by three days' 
ibble, closed peaceably upon 

villainous little dndheee, fn 
which, however, no smoke lira id 

The coodea tor's eyes fell on the 
little Meek pipe, end he said with » 
snap, "Yon can't smoke here t" 

‘•Oi’m not emotin'," raid Pat, 
with calm good temper.

Coed actor collected the rest of 
the ferae on onr neat and came back 
again. "I any yon can't em 
here!" he reiterated angrily.'- 

"Oi'm not smokin'," returned the 
offender meekly.

'Yoe've got y'r pipe ie y*r month I' 
howled the eoadnetor.

Pat’s eyes woke a pi 
"Aad Oi'ra got mo fast in me 

boots, too, bat Oi'm aft walkin'!' 
he retorted oraetingl»r 

“Tenth street I* yelled the eon 
doctor, and started off again. .

I lookeu arunad at Pat sod on 
eyes met eppraoialiveiy,

Saerimantal "nnhralnii

Onr contemporary, the Preehy- 
let ien Review, ie not ashamed to 
publish in it* columns the 
cions aracrlione and blasphemies ol 
the lier-notnrioev Chiniqey. Last 
week it gave a synopsis of • lecture 
lately delivered in M(unreal by that 
unscrupulous apostate on tbs '- Con- 
fwsioual from tbe Inside.” Tbe 
editor of tbe Presbyterian Rrvisw 
knows in hie heart that no eradit 
should be vooeheeled to any aver
ments of tbe apostate priest, who 
since hie retirement from the Catho
lic Church, and hie forced retire
ment to Kankakee, hae made for 
himself a world-wide reputation by 
retailing in every low eherch con
venticle in Protestant Christendom, 
the most infamous 
vilest oninmniw possible of Setae to 
invention against the Ora True 
Church that cent him oat on a» 
count of hie alter an worthiness to 
minister st her allai».

Driven forth into the wilderness 
from the House of God he kaoetmd 
et the Presbyterian door, rad was 
freely admitted. A fallen priest 
who abandons every duly, end re
fuses lo obey either God or man, is 
•are to obtain n generous welc ,me 
from the Kirk. An apostate priest 
who breaks nil hie vows is a «hie
ing light in the palpal of John 
Knox. We notice tbe old mxa this 
time, not, indeed, because we con
sider it worth while, or raepeotohle 
even, to Introduce hie name Into 
the pages of ray eelf-rwpeeling 
j inrnsl. We bale to era lies spread, 
or calnmule», howeve apparent, 
gain oimainline. Poisoned food ie 
always dangerous no matter how 
glaringly labelled. People may 
toes tbe bead sod ray, whet harm 
may result if Cbioiqny or other uo- 
t irions spiel*las cast mad against 
the ornate wells of (jod!e Church.
Il ie much easier to throw np dirt 
againel a beautiful home than to 
pick it off again, and some of il will 
stick. It was the cry of Voltaire 
end other sacrilegious apostates, 
mente;, mutiez, il at raiera toq/onr* 
r/uc'yu, fkuae.

Tee Presbyterian Review, «peek
ing of Chiniqey, anyr, “ Tortured 
by doubt he called on the Biahop 
end asked for counsel. Do yon 
want to become a Protestant f he 

asked. No, wee the reply, 
bat I want lo have my double about 
the confessional removed Well, 
said the B shop, we don't claim that 
Carls’, e-teblished the oonfeeeionnl, 
hat it is taught by , the Fathers of 
the Church. Will}}on lend me the 
Fathom that I may etedy their 
teaching 7 We never lend the Fa
thers, was the reply.

Tne Presbyterian Review adds, 
" This censed eoueidersble laughter, 
nod Mr. Cbiniqny'e pointe occa
sioned many a smile and frequent 
outbursts of applauto

it ie very evident, on the face of 
it, that no such conversation ever 
look place as above related. Obioi- 
qny was eimp'y told to leave the 
diocese on account of reiterated de
linquencies that the Bishop wee too 
meicilul lo have published—and 
that Chiniquy himself look very 
good care to never put before en 
audience. But the idee of aekiog 
the Bebop to lend him the Fathers 
is too preposterous, end only shows 
what cniimite Chiniquy bad of 
thoee who flocked to bear nim, and 
bow he coaid play on their original 
innocence ol ray knowledge of the 
Fat bare

Toe Fathers are lo be found in 
many volumes, sometime» from 
fifty to sixty, very bravily bound 
in folio, end would requite a small 
wagon to have them conveyed from 
one library to another. There are 
certain possessions which cannot be 
loaned ; an extensive library or a 
whole set of the Fathers ie one of 
them.

Continuing, Mr. Chiniqey said :
1 went to Mr. Fabre, bookseller, 

Father of the present Arubbishop 
of Montreal, and be sent to Europe 
for a mi of tbe Fathers of the 
Church for me, end on getting them 

eras rad probably the only 
copies of them in tbe province out
side of the Seminary. What was 
my desolation of heart to find that 
instead of advocatipg the confes
sional, nearly nil ol them devoted 
their beet ability to opposing it as 
a grant evil."

How mneh troth there ie in this 
statement can only be conjectured. 
It ie jest as easy for My man, be 
he priest or minister to «end to 
Berope for a rat of the Fathers; 
end how Mr. Chiniquy found net 
that no college bet the Seminary, 
and no man bet himself had e copy 
of the Fathers ie really a mystery,

Then ie a grant nmonnt of it___
eietency on the pert at Presbyte- 
rime, who look to ih# Fatbits far 
light io lime of doubt. They pro

to believe that all knowledge 
and MffiolMt light for the clearing 
np of every spiritual diffi ally may 
be found In tha Bible. They con
demn tradition, and have no faith 
in Mythiog bat that found in Holy 
Writ When we quote the Fathers 
in proof of the teeehlnga and prac
tice of ChrietlMity in the early 
days of the Church's Unto 
are met with the ery that t 
abandoned the para Gospel far the 
dreams of tradition. And yet again, 
should U m heppM m In the one o 

ratal pnraner, that eom 
praeegm be faeed in 

writings of the Fat here that Prêta» 
tant ingenuity eoeld twist into * 
disapproval or dralnl of utricular 
confession, then complainte are 
made that the Church authorities 
keep tbe Fathers ell to themselves, 
end are not willing to lend them to 
the priests, ranch lees to the laity, 
last It should be discovered, as Mr. 
CU^olqoy found, that ill of the Fa-

iaav

St. Brail the grant, one of the 
earliest Fathers, writes ( T. 11—432 
in Eg ) “ In the confession t sine 
the earae method meet be oh
aa in Inyira open the infirm' tee of 
the body ; for ee these era not rashly 
oommuoiuated to every one hat to 
those only who under»tend by what 
method they may be oared, so the 
con f rasion of «ira meet he mute to 
soon persons as here power to ap
ply a remedy." It is very evident 
from this passage that the Cbris- 
tiana of hie time were In the habit 
>/ confessing their lies, whereas the 
holy Doctor does oot undertake to 
prove that confession ought to be 
made, hat givra directions how the 
pee pis whom he as Bishop directed, 
should proceed when maxing their 
confess ton, ss any bishop or priest 
who bra charge over souls would 
direct the people whom he in met* 

do at thi* day. Neeee trtlv, 
continue* this greet prelati onr 
sine meet be oonleeeed to the woo 
■re appointed the dispensera o: G <u’s 
mysteries. For thus ere tuny 
found to have rated who di- pen. 
auce of old. For it i* writ t in 
the Acte, " They confessed V.» 
Apostles, by whom also the;. w-,i o 
baptised." « Know ye not l we 
era the ambassador* of Chris and 
the dispensers of the rayete •- o< 
God.” To the priest* lions, who 

ent rad commie.irmed ; - dis
pensera of rack mysteries an : «.tv- 
fug graces, are confession* of .in to 
he made.

Sl Ambrose declare» : The i ron 
ie sin ; the remedy the eccusi -n ol 
one's crime ; the poison is ini joity ; 
confusion ii the remedy of t.f ir- 

Aod therefor.-, it il i-oly e 
remedy egiinit poimn, if then de
clare thine iniquities, that thou uoy- 
eet be justified Art thou ash. oeil ? 
this «heme will avail thee little at the 
judgment seat of God.

St Augustine writes : Our merci
ful G >d will» ni to contest n this 
world that we may not he coofb inded 
in the other. And again, in Homily 
XX, he exclaims : Let no one ray 
to himself “ I do penance in p-irate,
1 do it before God.” Is it then in 
vain that Christ hath raid : “ What
ever thou thill loose on earth shall 
be looted in heaven 7" Ie it in win 
that the keys hive been given to the 
Church 7 Do we make void the 
Gospel, make void the words of 
Cotiil ? (sermon 392) Toe tame 
greet Father and Doctor of the Church 
in hit work on the priesthood teyt : 
(Lib. III. DeSacer) to clean»- the 
leprosy ol the body, or rather t • pro
nounce it cleansed, was given 10 the 
Jewish prient alone. But to t ut 
priests is granted the power of not 
declaring heeled the leprosy of the 
body but of absolutely cleansing the 
defilements of the soul." " For the 
confession of sin is the absolution of 
crime."

If ra tiling min, raye St. Jerome, 
be ashamed to disclose bis case to a 
physiciin no cure can be expected,for 
medicine does not cure that of which 
it knows nothing ” With ns the bishop 
or priest binds or looses ; not them 
who ere merely innocent or guilty, but 
having heard, as his duty requnet,the 
various qualities of tin,he understands 
who should be bound and who ihoold 
be loosed." (Sl Huron comm. iu 
Malt).

Hundreds of other passages might 
be quoted from the Fatheri who 
taught and wrote in every age f 'he 
Church's existence, down 1 1 the 
Council of Trent Even 1.1 run 
Lather approved of auricular n _t- 
sion. In his book ( de capL t«Uyi 
tie pemteotia) he says : Cor -ssion 
as now in vogue is useful, nay s- 
rary, nor would I hive it sbo I-Uc- I, 
since it is the remedy of afflxb ! c >n-

fences.
The Presbyterian Revies may 

chuckle over the fact of old C —q t> 
having created merriment and I» 'tent 
down the house with satanic Innunttr 
at sacred things. But he lent v; -t 

'ho laughs last. The day -s fast 
apprnnciiing whra the old ho. ■ sil 
he laughing at the wrong co 1 1* 
hie mouth. When, perbep like 
Voltaire, he will be shouting for 1 
priest to hear his confession a : ii- 
tolve him from his iniquities. But 
the Lord hath spoken “You sh call 
upon me and I till not bear you." 
which may Gxl evert, "and yrn shall 
die in your sins."—Toronto Catholic 
Striae.

Ufa in the 
oar. Deem 
tributes a qa
actorntndj, styled "John

w*“t B". Arthur John 
Lockhart ( Prater FMix ), in tha 

M *<ti Blue Peaoil,” 
delights tie readers with oaa of 
thorn raral wiaffilMlInl bat wheUy 
framing fessera whtah have wel 
for him a dfaliaU pfow fa Cferadtra 
litoratarat A -r,f Ilf portrait off 
the lato Bake* af ChiranT ami 
A rondel», with a sketch of hie Ufa - 
n dtiigbtlal atiidera's story by Mira 

«T MaoMerahy; poems by 
*• BeyheHaira 

Ftirbeirn and J. T. Bunrera: 
" Modern IraUmera" hy Prof. 
Roberts, end Bjok Brviewt, by the 
ditor, complota this brilliant nnm- 

«• •Pteodidly illnetreud 
h.onghont, rad ito dietiaeUvely 

■Jaoadina character ie » strong fee. 
'ara rad enserra il a hearty wel- 
*>mu frora the paMfo. The number 
eeroçmpramtf by a bran üfn I ooi- 
■wt-Wraitomrat, “The Gobbler’s 

^*op, fro”.the painting by Van 
Kranaa ( A wppfamwt is iraaed 
wito every uamber aad will prove 
'• most attractive foulure ) g[ fio 
per enonm. The Behietoe Lithe. 
* Pah On„ Montreal.
a» PtnrarîTp»û?r

the f "

to the New Yorkla a letter 
Tirera from its
'lent, filled with assiéra amis 

ra ( teeny of them hewed on fate.
jiremi.se) a* to the probable sac- 
I’*i0Ljo,‘h« psweeat Roly Father, 
Leo XIII., t a following remark fa

‘ He (XwoXlIIJ bee shown 
thought the Papacy need 
he taken into raeoent In1I0

Bune
•O mrmm free it, that they 
profoe ndly mt.tak.n_ The 

' wield» far greater

oted their brat ability to 
great aa evil ee the eo» 
5a." Aa neither the 

Prrabwtorlae Review, nor the Apos
tate Chiniqey favor as srith any 
pwrage^ Irosa^tbe Fathers that

tory of tbe practiee «f raera montai 
coafeeeion, Ws may be pardoned for 
rapplying the omfatioa. .

anger be
the world’* affairs _ 
bee been wrested from 
were pn 
Yatleae
infloenoe la Europe than it __
done before since the Friends Reve
lation."

Ttie is Iran, aed the inflaaeoe of 
the Vatican," that ia the werraeor 
of Pxrax, i. detined to hraoara mill
greater msd wider as age--------*
to age. How great aad important 
that wflaraw fa for the promotion 
* F»”* «<1 good order ie shown 
by the meaner ia whieh it ie re- 
gerded even hr thaw who have ao 
laith to tbe divine Institution aad 
mission of tba Papacy, who look 
□poo it ra merely a human inetito- 
Uoo, and many of whom are jralooa 
of It, are eoeetanUy trying to re- 
jrtnet aad contract he sphere of ra

in fact, the grralna. of the 
power exereiwd by tbe Sovrawgn 
Pontiff of the Oh arch, end th* im- 
portaara of tha pétition he oecapiee 
in the wtlsratioa even of those who 

to igaraa it, ie shown by the 
rafarenera euratantiy made in,.the 
poblic pram to him, to what he wye 
end does, to hie health, and to every 
•trenmetanew connected with him 

end hie exalted office. "News 
from the Vatican " occupy a* large 
end as prominent a place in cur 
daily newspaper» aad are ra eagerly 
«nght for as information rwpeet- 
:hfr '.he action of the most powerful 
-ernlar government ea north ; rad 
the news thus paMiehed fa com- meatod ee and Earned ra of the
almost •—|— ---- r

Wbata commeatary Ie not this 
unquestionable fact apoe the 1» 
Itoreted usettiora that the Papacy 
s* ra inetiiiitioe belongs only to 
times that -re forever peat rad 
.'nun ; that its power for orafelncra 
bra passed away, and the Pope is 
so hemmed in by demi traditions 

jurai hie application to 
' breath* eo ell

The Haw Canadian Monthly.

of to-day.

Canadian» everywhere will be de- 
lighted with the new megeaice, the 
lkaitxiox ILLUSTBATID Mo.NTHLT, 
the first ieene of which hsa just 
ranched as. The pnbUehere in tbeir 
prospectes declared their intention 
to taake this new magasins, in its 
literary, artistic and ranches,lenl 
(rateras, a credit to Canada; rad 
the initial number it a decided proof 
that they Intend to keep tbeir word. 
The Djxiiiiix iLLoeraaTin Mosrx 
ly, srith ra artistic cover, prrox its 

ry handsome outward sp}. ,r- 
; end the noetente of role 
1er, both ia literary ex ell nos 
erllitlo illeelration, will com- 
I the admiration of every 

reader. "Ih* Rdd from Berane- 
. . O. D. Rrberte, be
gan ie flih ferae, ie a powerfully 
writ Ira fury, with illistrntioos by 
Patterson, of the days when Abbe 
Li Loetre’e influence censed repine 
rad bloodshed In the newly-ac- 

Britfeh province of Notre 
Beghy football daring the 

feet year or eo has heetHae tba meet 
popafar ol rataran games in Ora- 
ada, rad therefore fai bright rad 
foil description of the game written 
for this number by B. Tait Me- 
Keesie, with about a drain idi 
lions showing the fluid end trions 
tinges of the game, will delight 
every lover of alhletios “ Hamil
ton’* Raid on Viaoraaes," b, Dju- 
glM Brymaer, is a vivid deet' iptloo 
of an eptaode of the Bevoln iomrry 
War; aad Mr. Brfmaar's dispe*. 
tioaate aad nnanewerable te irehal 
Hag of proofs clrari tbe ebarautar 
of Hamilton from the Séparai.
Amts teen writer», while k 
ap eeme of the “ fathers of the rare- 

“ ia anything bat ra enriahle

raring no 
*rc-col fadti 

naut an etra aphera, that be fe le
va pub Ie of paraeiving 01 
•trading th* Bring fera*

Do writers who indites in ___
dopant eerartione ratily believe 

«W “F «o imposa on the 
puttier Do they isaegtra that the 
publie will ratily bettora them7 
W • oeowotlktok eo. The only way

repetition of Ikon silly notions fa 
that long habit hra made it » 
“ second attira " to tha*.

Certain it fa that European elate»
men, end the talma ef every eoaa- 
try in Berope, rad for that matter 
c* «very oonntry fa the world, the 
refera of whieh era poattratd of aay 
inuUigraoe, do net tkae think. 
w.h” J* Smm *° <° treat
with the Bovmeiga Pontiff of the 
Ohnreh, they do it as Napolxo* 
Boxaranre raid that it tree none» 
emr to do—ee If die Holy Father 
bad an army af half a million eoh 
diets st hie beak.

Nor k It tree, a Ike inn main 
dent of the Ikrae enerate, that the 
recognised power of the Hoty See 
fe prank*lyn primal inflames " 1 

entirely owing to the personal 
(totly rad aiwfliaii rad Hate.

craft 1
That the

I» everything 
make a tree "
if no

Hght Mia A, II. MaLcb, to 
“Beyond the Pratlaad Firth," 
ffoto a dae deeeriptioa of KufcwaU

Holy Father fa
Leo XI1L

* go« to 
. fa tha pern, 

ran raperfar, of every other

IktufaE'Mm
ahk feet either ratiraty or etiedy, 
that thePapaey oooapfes tha pro», 
‘tout rad fm^totoat positloa nab 

■ * la It nmoag tha 
wraaieato ia tha 

world. Ufa owing primarily aad 
ubiety to the dietwfy eoantilated 
eu reins which that affina wraps» 
bends.

This the world done aot practisesunzsvs&rsz'srtgjn
pagan Braefoif fe,.though they did
wturod araiehtth ^Othra ramim 
(«fan, la nil en braquent times, knee 
fok U whether they peneived It at 
tot. Aad, ra kthasbuhsaat to 
it will ewtiaae to be HIM- she eo»

1 of tbe 1 L"— Cahota
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